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Iss.es for Debate Advisory Committee
-- AN EDITOI~ --o.e.fo.--ha --f d. ........--. Organize Tonight in Manorpublic m~tln~ In FraiakEa the board’s integrity in pro.

Townakip’a m~dedm ~ry k posing a Junior high s~ool,
~hofnled to take pla~ to- ~he~ th~grity is not fee ~-

"V Plan New Referendum80haUL This Will be the con- Tonight’s big Isaum---ff there ~Aqt
dave relied by the I~ard o~ are Lny---are these:
EduCation to organize a Clfl-

I. Shall the referendum de-=en’s Advisory Committee to Ie~Red April 29th he I~lt up Initiat steps airaed al the

.0m,bel~ ,ol.~the+hioh~ioth. Tm.~"~--" .o~, or +~, th"+-.A :v. --.-- .~r-nA;~la’o Comes t o Call ~atioo Of a o+ ~h.1 ~fo+,o-
ship finds Itself at the moment

prop~ud be revised? dam will be taken at a me~ttog

It is a srrlous predisamrnt 2. Is the propomul slav the of a Citizens Advisory ComnOtiee

bnl an lntereetod, l~formed beat avail&hie for a rtew
elti=enry can resolve It with 5¢haol?
dispatch and dignity. 3. Sllati the Towlasblp build

¯ * ¯ ~ ~URIor high school or another
After a majority of retell ~lementary soh~ol? To he[p the cc4~mlttee organ-

two weeks ago rejected the 4. What are the anticipated ize, Dr. Davis has aralotmcnd
Board of Edueaflon~ propcul vducatisn~l roqulrrmeof~ in that Mrs. Ruth Page of Fair-
to vonatruet a million dollar lhis rapidly growing commu- lawn will be g’aest speaker. Mrs.
JUnior high srh~l In the Mid* airy? Page, who hea much experience
dlehash area, the hoard con- 5. llow will most of the with citizens groups, i~ chair.
vened In speci~d session to de- ~eople be served heal?

of the State Federation of DIS-termlne what s~eps might be
8. Can the P:oard of Edeca- trlct Board o[ Education.taken to overcome the ¢ons¢- lion drastically revise R~ ~*]Bn8

quences of defeat. As a result, lot a new school without en-
organization of aa adviSoTy langerlng Its existing contract hlvitations to the m~tlng beve
¢0mmittee fur this evening leith the ai~hlttrt? been sent by Mrs, Florence Ran-
w~ oJlnanneed.

But It should be unders~d Should the people at to-
that an advisory committee’ r.lght’s meetiilg SliCk to stlch

parent-~eachers [~soclatlon~ e2a~.

will he of no value tmle~ it basic L~ues, while reutizlng oLher organizaltons. Appr0XJ-

stishsio basic Issues. Tonight’s lhat the Board of Education

I[~
meeting is no piece for the ~annot surrender Its legal pre-
"I-told-you-so" boys, those rogatlves, there is no drabl
with little ax~ to grind, those hut that a quick and agree-
who oppose a proposition be- able solution will be found+ DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDER cA~rHIDATE Mrs. E 1 ¯ a n o r tJon, The gener~ public is LnVlted
cause they like te heat them- * " * Rowe, right, stops at the home of Mrs. CLrl Henger~, Park La~e, to attend, lnvitatien~ not berg
selves t~lk or beeattse they That Franklin needs addi- Hrlgg~ltowtl, ca a dOer-to-door eampldln in Franklin Townohlp.

required for admltiartce,
disl|ke a s~hoo[ board mere- tio~al ashOol facURISI~, Jus~ Mrs, HengerPs 12-year old son, Sa~k, tooha on,
t~h’~s persomt0ty. Tonllht~ like mo~ all eommanltits in

attending will organize the citl.

m~t~ng will ~ only fi’ the nation+ Ill I~]ised by moat More ?~an 200 door bells in dents in Griggstown, Franidin Fen group to determine what a¢-
Franklin Township beve been Park and Mlddiobush, She will ¢ion ghould be taken in view of

theee In atttmdenre punme a everyone, But what many peo-

~ocratlc 8tare CommRteewo- Mr~ Carl H~v4[ert Of Grtl~thwn

poslUvo approadl ~ the me- pie rofgae ha ~ckncwiedl~ is ~un Mrs Etegnor Rowe re~.urn to Frank]i~ i~ geptei~har tiw defeat twu weeks ago of ag by .
, ’ to canvass other sections of the proposal to construct a junior

rtou IK’Ohl ,era ,it ~ that Franhith Townsldp Is not Democratic Freeholder candidate, Township,
me~ely Mlddlthukh, or Ox~gp- ~hu yesterday completed a two- Mrs, Rowe w~ the luncheon high sch¢ol in Middiebuah at a

LeFs elma’ mp ̄  Is+w pothis tow,~ or ~rSnklln F~, o4’
~t of $1,00~,245. The vote wu

now, Kthphaa "or ~ Mtil~am~; ¢¢~k lear ~ th~ community, gust Of Mrs, Michael Peaces of gl$-dR CommL~ m~mharthlF
The Beard of I~lueshtw th~ Netio.a ate ~y tram

A E~raexdsvilte re~ddeof and a FrankJln Park yesterday, and Of Is iched~ind to be &awn frma
all ~tora Of the 2mrnah~ Tlus

last week Mknowledged the of the e0mmulty. Therofe~s, ~, Mrs. ~we has visttod res - on Monday. entire ~+hnol board fotiowed tbe
Saet that It did not do ¯ very t~e pr+bl~ of
pad JOb of Ea~nl the s1~e. ~vm’a~¢. sehaof DroMems co~ of 27 persona attend.

"" "-~ "- th’ " be ’~’~" "". ~ Co.t ibntio MRN’. CLUB TO CONDUCT ’r~l l.t w.k’l Iq~lal b04rd

Itm be~4 Itm a~ Ofhaewimwo~fldba~[akth~t ~ I~a~ Ma~ ~b Uoa~dauahalromam~a~..~

Recdved for New ~’-’ed~ithis pe~t. m t~a* ne~ be elvis n~ol~, e~ etm ~ "+:-
waled ~ eveain~ th argue It you m Inlermled In Church will eonde~ ̄  Impe~ ! the eafuterla Is not lax$~

IL1*aisk~theSa~t~ Prtnklth~ sehvlst~e future,
drive $~m’day, ~ M 9 enoch to hold th~ crowd, the

--.~.-- be ---- ,- "~’ -" "-" ha Scholarship Fund "~ ""’’ed"" "~ "~ ha "ed""ed with tim m md hi. s~*md Msls~ a~db~r, Re- the Paw in b~dlm aud Isave audttcrhim," Dr. Dark told ~ae
lbem Of IIta ewb. News.

It- io"  =tor and Cop rad Started early 1sit w.k when I* S W~q[~

5 Tots Confess to Setting Fires ~ ~-.~ ~ o’~’=+Rh..0 ~tbuf,~ +~ roSave7 Mun~.Oldl~yf~D~dh
h Hamiltun Street House and Shed +"

hnm¢<li~thly mat.h.d by aa
~ehaol board pr~tdent C, ~ex~ A seven-month old F~t Mill- "d~wl~ In his own ~llvL
ford Dlvi~, the fund thb wsek .tone child k alive thday berau~[He told M~. Polnm~, who

Five Towi~hip boys aged five Baler’s death eigh~ months ~u. was up to a iota1 of !d0.
f tha tartan concerted action been summoned from his Job hatO s~+ven ~egre ~onfe~led Sun~ ’~’~e youfigsthl~ se~ a fire ~der TO the of~ce of this news- ~ b the Johns-Manvfile piant, Man-

to a weekend arson spree. Two of the sthirs and mnother In the at- paper Ea~rday morning cgme a ~f the East M isfone and Man- vii e+ to summon the East Mill-
tic. $10 check from the Irvington ~ille r~ue squads, the Manville stone Rescue~qUad ~ all I~

the youngsters edmiti~d setting Two neighbextmed rhildrtn, 8teel & lr~ Works tre~urer. ~oUce department, and the heroic available breathin a hasg ppm’l ,fire’~dey to an tm~-eupiod who were taking a short rut Mr& Alexander F.atoben Of ~- dfc~ta of Dr. A~thonY V, Chase Then he bedan sucking on
home as their eompenions wash- through the Raler property, spot- ion Aventte. Moridey ~lng the ~ East Mltlstone who practices Ln child’s mouth to draw out the
ed. The same pair also confessvd ted smoke coming from the Women’s Democratic Club, meet- ~Iaavllle. secretions.to-touching off another bla~e in house abeut g p.m. They rel~rt- ing in the h~e of Mrs, Michael Joseph Michael Polnasek, son
a storage shed on gunday, ed the fire to their parents who Peaces, Copper Mine Road, vet- )f Mr, and Mrs. doseph Polnasek "On the Double’

The first bt~e damaged the notified the fire companies, ed to add $10 to the fund, and )f Franklin Sarah is recovering Recs]liog the speed with which
unoccupied home of the ]ate Jo- Comi~uu[t~ Volunteer Fire shlb ~ea~urer Mrs, Blanche Sey- n Somerset R~spital ~ter a s~- the ~qu~d responded, Dr. ~halIO
seph E. Rater of Hamilton Street Company, with headqaarter~ ler is scheduled lo present this :Lea of convulsions which alm0st said that ’~alf of then’, were
near Baler Avenue, and the aa- across the street frown the Baler contribution to Dr, Davi~ thie mused him to choke to death, here by th~ time the first ~h~site
tend a storage shed owned by property, arrived fJ~t, and s0on eveniog, Also recovering In Somerset stopped blowing, The other half
Dr. Eugene Grl~ of Haraliton after East Franklin firemen az- Leernin~ ~cently that a F~ank- K~pItal is Manville Patrolman arrived after the second blest"
Slreet. rived. Damage w~ confl~ed to lie student desiring to attend a Richard Delesky, who Injure4 his Ia all, six sqnadamen on stand.
Enter Through WhideW the stair~ atLie and wails. New Jersey leachers’ colLege )~u:k while earD’lng an oxygen by duty Friday night ,~nswere~

¯ ne boys gab’led e~grhnee to Po~[~ LL Rugseil Pfeiffer call- could net be assisted wlth a dane ank. the alarm. They al+rlved with urd-

the Baler home by sraashlng a ed in Robert Seharff of Pluto- E. PhliiLp~ Scholarship because Ar~swerlng Mre. Polnasek’a forms eoverthg their night

gerund floor window. The house field, a special agent for the
this locally endowed grant was Irantic call ab~nl I a.m, Salar- clothes.

has bees unoccupied since Me. (Continued on Hack ’Page) (Cont~d%n Page 15)’-- tar, Dr. Chase found the child --[C0~nued on Page IS)
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d~y ~nd the p~z-ty is on us ... So
oome In amd see the bargains ,we
have |ol- ~rou on

THUR. -- FI~I. -- SAT. -- BUR.
May 1]~ = 18 - 14 - 1~

a,e. ,,.oo(h

~ TOFuLLA~ Our
BLOOMINGCUstomers.--.,~.~.~-~.~’~ s.~

VETO ,,~,h~,~..,..,. ~~ COMBS
x~ szzzsD~0~.t

Potted Plants ~’ 2¢ ..
,,,o oo,.,~.,~ CALAMINE EPSOM FEVER CASHMERE

TOOTHPASTE ox,
.o D~. w,~,T LOTION SALTS ThermometerPALMOLIVETOOTHBRUSH Px~T , sb,. m.~ o,. xee~sx~... ,,....,.. SOAPS
Both
for 7~ 29’ 19~ 49’ 7’
Spring Cleaning Needs! Outdoor Needs!

PARADICHLOROBENZENE .... lb. 25c
TAR PAPER .............. 9sheets 49c FULL ASSORTMENT SUN GLASSES
GARMENT BAGS ................. 39c SUNBURN PREVENTIVE & LOTION
BUG BOMBS ....................... 69c BATHING CAPS - INSECT REPELLENT
ANT TRAPS ...................... 9c CAMERAS- FILM - FLASHBULBS

]~EG. 81.49

ALL 5c BOOK ,oo ,~iJ.ADIN ,.,~0..o
n~,~T

CANDIES MATCHES /~PIRIN VACUUM
Oswton o| sO , ,.. w BOTTLES ouvvo,,,~.es

3 t0’ I1’ I1’ 14’for pint 89It doz.

~...o WE DELIVER
zsoPxopY,, Throughout Super Spe~.;l!

RUBBINGFranklin Twp. BOBBY
ALCOHOL~,, .,, z,....,..,, PINS

pt. 9f 7-6666 o,C~,, 3’

RUTGERS PHARMACY
OF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

725 HAMILTON RD. near Bowllne Alleys FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
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Mayfair Guarantees you

FRESHNES

¯ TI~ wonderful fresh flavor of Mayfair’s vegetables and fruits is Itlo
re|u t of a careful syslem of quality control that begins at the farms
where l~lyfair’$ expert buyers buy thl flrmstl Convln~ yourself... +
Mayfalr is the place to buy fresh tempting produce.

OR THOSE COOL, COOL SALADS
PERFECT FOR SALADS--FINES( FLORIDA WHITE

New Potatoes 5 h’25*
ADD SPICE TO YOUR SALADS WITH’TANGY, ZISTY FiltJS1 CALIFORNIA WOHDIR

Radishes t~ Scallions -°~ S+ Green Pepperr ,,.15+

b
FINEST WESTERN TENDER, YOUNG, CRISP

Fresh Carrots .,,0n,,,, T
JnllllJlmJlJJlllmJ(lll!lllJJlJJJJN nJInJ~lJJlJlJlJlJJnJmmlJln ellmJlJJJJll]Jla HJlJaln ell!lalJmJ IOHHHIIIIlJIIHHIJIJHIJIJlIJI~

Gu.ranteecrDIdlL*YFresh¥1mllltl !_ Creamy

~* ayfmr Guarantees QFG Top Quahfy Meats !
White

PHILADELPHIA,~vo,,u.-~o,,-,~,¢. | Cream Cheese
ARMOUR’S STAR i

Smoked Ham ! 2 2 3"
DUT]" PORTION+.39* i Shs";p’*C+lle6$, .,59,

FULL CUT SHANK HALF .,4:* SHANK ,+ Z_ WF’°’"++°°dV’~*-’:’,~h.+.+r..-S*~.w.,+
FULL CUT BUTT HALF +55, PORTIOll ’""

i IIIIIDIIIIY|FANCY I. I PAN READY
ClFG TOP ¢IUALITY-3 MEALS IN ONE (ROAST, CHOPS, STEW)

DUCKS Lamb Combination .,29. - Fish Sticks:."’ ..-,+39.~-"~ ~ -- Ot~ TOP QUAI.ITY-SHOUtDIR
,0.,,,..49. Rib Lamb Chops ,.69, =.,=s,^,.+..o,,0 ..,, Beef Steaks,- m. 33.
- - - .~.~ ~ ~ ;,~,.~, ;.:=.; :-; ~.:,," - - ~ ~..~m,

Pineapple. Juice ,-.-i!3, ""’" ""°"Pork Roll
A lUAL INJOYAILI CUP OF PLAyoIUPUL ¢OFFIIII, I1"1

Savarin Coffee .,-89c ~..~-1.19
TULIP FAIR-FRESH SLICED.,, +,., ,o~_ ,o,,, ..,. ,.~..o w,,. ,.o+, ,-, Bolol~na ,,,+,,,, 23,

Ch:cken Noodle~".’:29, +++~
-FLAVORED AND LOW PRIG[O-LINDEN HOUSE

Pure Grape Jelly,,-.,*2,,, 29,
DELI=,~=~, ~URE F~.UIT I|VERAG~S and NO DEPOSIT

Cart’s Conned Soda 3-- 25, :
PKIC~5 EFFECTIV| AT ALL MAYFAIRSTORES

80 L ildl It, 1|? E. hi It. 1133 IIIIrllm ROlL 33 E. Pilaf It, 81 HorLIi Ave 40o lollilvaPII tO§ hiUtlll ~,[ *1, +r;,., ll+.~,, mr., S+..+~,
Imlllrvllll 1111 nfldll lip/IrllllWllk I UdN Orllf0rd |ItlllwlrlJl 10ad Iroek I We rlllrve light tO Ulmll qulnllHlll
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~ove~
U eM~f fond rulmr for mark both its 3~th anniversary¯ . ~,.,,. County Awards ~ ~?~ ~ilglo~..o,.

Fcrbeg’ acceptance ~ the ~ob
is being interpreted es a hit d

CO
vices at 9 a.m., tbo days pro-o- th~.il~ at cooo,y .~. Lumberntract gr~. th0,.d. ~ "o~ be~-

publJcnns who don’t like the way with guldud tours and exhthJtm,
be’s running things, which in- A second conirae~ for mathrlals and a pr~ttlon of a s~ecial
etudes the election of Gray aa Lo be used in the rebuilding of award ~o Michael ReBater who

we.~ awarded at a meetthg of the of the year,
¯ * chairmsn,

v--
the County garage th Peapack has been named paychtstrle aide

Ones the bUI |lvth~ 8om~ Hoard of Frocks ders at is meet-
two ~ll-timo Judg~ b~omM tag Friday mor~thg in the Coun-

Another od[ Hfllsbero’s leggl legal signlSeanoe, -even If be= tsw, the big problem is going to ty Administxation Building, Som-
ts~gl~ Was ©le4t~d up ~ week flayed." be fSIdthg two appointees alree- ~rvJlle,

when Suporlor ~u¢~ Judge Fred --c~--
Rail ruled fllP.t last yegr’n Town. Township Committeeman Les~ arid ge~ago~" ForbeS, Taey hgve Peapt~ck will fuxnish

tJxlp Committee should not have tar Grimm has predicted that as to set Meyner’a approval, singe the building nt a cost of $2,925.

bought a $10,00@ x’o~d grader the result of some very n~b" be~ the one who nomit~tm them,
Lost we~k, a contract for cinder

frota (]eorgo C. Gllbm’t Tile. of drainage coedltions in two new Rnd they have to be satisfactory blocks was awarded. Erapinyees

South B~wlch. h o u s i n g deveLopm~n% the th ForbY, nln¢~ be’s the one who of the County road depar~x~enl

The reason it chouldn’t have,
Bridgewater Towr~ship Planning ear, boMth them up in committeewill construct the garage, to re.

according to the Judge, is because
Board is going to be a lot tougherwhen the n~m~ are sent to the place a building re~troyed by

form~r Mayor G~rge Van Clear th i~s demnnds cn builders be.
beasts for eoafirmtlol~ fL~e in 1953. The bids were re,

had been empleyed by Gilbert [ore giving them the go-ahead, District Court Judge Sazn
ceived at the April g9 ineeting

as a salesman up ~til a month According to Grimm, the Plan- ChiaravaSi, a l~epuh[ icon, is
of the board,

Freeholder C. l, Van Cleat
or two bet’o~ the CommRtee,nbeg Bog.’~ no tsn~r is to be Forbes’ choice for the County presided in the absence of Direc- Outst~lltdi~
by a 2-1 vole, bought the grader, saSsfled with verbRI sutsuranees CotLrt he~ch, hut ~c¢ordthg "to

The vote which Van CI~ east
from devots]~rs who fell them in~lligence wailing in from for Robert L, Adams. V~IuoB

Bids for photoststthg equip-
i~

for the pur~lnts~ w~ "~-luled~~ the la~d is okay for ch~RIte. Trenton, the Governor may not ment to be used in the County

Jmig~ H~tll mid. He ~ de-
From now on they may require be too eager to nominate him. Clerk’s office wilt be received at RU~’I~ &" C~IPp~ts

elxted that the ex-ma~’or did
tO!mgraplLIcal maps of the area Meyner wants Joe Hxlpern of 11 a.m. on May 27.

a lot ul pullbag and haulk~ tO
to be developed, he says. ~mervflle to fill the other seat Rend Supervisor Irving Van The Weave Shop

convince his eolleaguw that /he ~ on the bi-partlmm bench, a me- Cl~ef reported the completion of

new thwnsulp equipment should Philip B, Hofmann of No~th leetlon toWSLrd wltlch Forbes k Paving Of the N. Main Street $11 ~t gtls|dfo Bt~
’ v

agreaabth if CkJorav~dli gets the shoulder in ManvtSe, That per-
come from Gilbert, Branch ~s reported to ha e re- Sol3~e1~l~e¯ ant Re nod. However. ff Meyaer rethsee lion of the roadway Jn front of

The judge found there was no l ~0 $~t~
denial to an affidavit accusing pubUcan finance comml~tee

~°e~g°t~r m

the Johns-Manville plant was
widened lO feet in 1953, A deed Factory Repeesentailves for

Van Cleef of tryth~ to "berber" chaixma~, Hofmann, who is boardI
g

’ n Kearns @f I~t~kthlr Rid|e, who for the slrip M laod was turned Oulbenklan Seamle~l Rug CO.the appothtrztent of a magistrate chairman of Ethtcon Inc. was ot~[ ~h~ Democratic mplmrt for
th return for a favorable vote on overjoyed by the recent sctectisn Z~.¯ over i’e~e~Syto the Countyby

the grader by CornmLiteeman of Mayor Luke C-ray of war- ]
~- . -- Manville. Open TU~., Th~rtt. and gal.

Dave AmmerMan, who held OUt
chung as GOP County chairman,IPRESIDENT OF VASSAR $ a.m. to 5 p.m.

a~nthst it, st~th Senator Malcolm Forbes, TO ADDRESS GRADUATES
LYONS VETERANS ~OSPITAL Men. & Frl. ~t[l 9 p~m.

Hall’s punch line came when who doem~’t lack for eoula¢~ MiSs Sarah GibSOn Slanding, TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
C~eRd Wed[,elday

he s~ld that an affidavit d~¢l~thgwhen it ¢~m~ to Sm kb~d of in- president of Va~r College, wilt The Veterans Adm]~zstration

that Van Clear didn’t a~md to divlduals the parly likes th put give the eommenceme~lt address H~ptta] in Lyons will be open to -- Subscribe to The News,

befit ~r~m the sale bad no the blt~ o~. is supposed to take at Douglass Col]eKe on Ju~e 8. the public all day Sunday to
Only $2.50 a Year

THEY’RE OUT OF THIS WORLD...
IN ADVANCED STYLING AND LUXURY FEATURES!

FRANKLIN BLVD. off EASTON AVE. (am ~ ~ ~. ....
Jmw Bl’~L~swiok Pman ~.. R. |t~Aon)

8-Room Dramatically r,~l’ere~ SPLIT-LEVEL & T-Room RANCH MODELS
’i

plm220Sq., as ill
--..,-.

TInS ONLY] [
SPLIT. $

II i13.990
(OOMPL]BTE pH, XOB)

ss6Mo:: , ill Exdtingly Different BACK-TO-FRONT Split Levd
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By CHARLES H, CONNERS means high style for the chppped-splnuth set,

Rutlers University
Mother ]uok~ yearalngiy at those old, water-

WRED CONTEOL
the sun and air, holds i~ nots- thews unwilling to make her pr~clouI that warm.Control of weeds In a gerden Lure ]ofiger, .~other Lmporf~nt

thou]d start aa SOOn ~ the Doll fe.ctor aeth~i
is dug. The surface is kept stLr- functloa of mulch is to keep soil stretchy as Pen be. But the remarkable news Isred by raking until it is time and rcota on the cool side, thus the inside ~f these toddler style-setters. The in-to plant

The trick Ls to kl]l the weeds encouraging better growth.
before they come up or just aa HOME ECONO~CS ~EP8
they appear above gzOLmd* Each ’1’he New Jersey ~psrltgtls sea- The maker of th6se pan~t ran soma testa tha~
seed has j~t enOUgh food for the son is ne~ng Its height. Tb¢ may soolhe mothers Worried about the possible
first root tO be formed ~d for quabty is good a~d the supply warmth Inside, They found only a 1.dsgrt~ dlf-
the top to grow akeveground wilt contthuo through May and terence in skin temperature between babies wear-
where it stari~ to form l~ve~, June. The Gerden State ranks ing these pants, plus dispers,

As soon as the leaves are form- secc.nd only to Califorota in ~- diapers only.

rapidly. But if wvwls are killed went t~ processors last year than while dried in their hot-weather misimum, NO
by breaking the sod contact be- IrL 1952, The tots[ &moun~ pro- snaps, buttons or zippers for sitting ~" sleeping
fore the3’ c~ get started, the job ceased w~ more thnn twice the discomfort,
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ABOUT THEgE OU~TANOING BUYS
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PRICE -- QUALITY -- CONDITION
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The FrankllnNE W8
To Tell the World

This WeekPubDsbed Every Thar~dey
b~ th. In History

Manville Publishing Company
Edward Na~h, Editor and PubDshor by

Ned Wall, A~Lstant Editor HOWARD RAUSCH
’ Luu~ ~ Brown, Adve~klng Manager

~ngth copies 541 l-year subseripDon, S2.fO; 2 yea~s, $4.t0
O~flce: Railroad Square, Mlddlebesh, N, J.

Entered as Second Cla~ Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act
ot March 3, 1879, at the Pest Office at Mldd[ehush, N.d.

UHUECHILL AT THE HELM

All newl stories and letters o5 comment submitted for publinatinn May 15, 1940
must beat the name a~d address of the writer. A Imeked, solemn House of

Telephon~ Viking 4-7050, RAndolph 5-$3D0 C~mons sqRlrmed uneasily as

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, bL%Y 12, 1555 Wlr~ton Churchill strode to the
speaker’s dia~,

Acro~ the Evgl/sh Chan~e],
Give So Others 1._may Learn they k~w, th~ fdil might ~ th~

Over the yeats thL~ newspa-[of the Board of Education,
Oermanwar maehine w~ tdttmg

per enterprise has brot~ght ~any sDonded prompl/y, and "t~e HoJ]mld, ~la]n/n , Luxem~rg

days ot pin~re to [t~ L~flitor Frnnk]i~ Scholarship Fund and France. DenrnLrk already
and publisher, ~d the mc~t gra- in motion. [o~ ~ wait mOSt of Norway.

Prime Minister Ch~nimrlatntifying of these have resulted Co~lributlons already are corn-
had resigned. Three days beforefrom the public’s response to ins t0 the Franklin fund, and L~ this meeting, Mr. Ch~rchHl hadour editorial support of scholar- reportorial ears guage ~ommu-
becOme prime mlnis~er of a eoa-ship programs, nlty comment accurately, there
lttlon eabinef to ~ee the nation

As runny readers may recall, will be lo~ more money to add thxottgh tin g~eat~t erisi~ m
we publish The Franklin Newsto this program before long. now he was about to make l
~n Franklin Township and The If you live in Franklin, consid- /irst yeport to Parliament
ManviDe News, and in each of ec making a contribution to ti~e More than the British
thee cvrmm~mdies editorial el- Franklin Scholarship Fired. If meat Was watehthg th~ rosy ~ld~ar~ have ~,ied puhii~ .up- y~ ~oslde ~n Man,ilia, the Men.~inr .s he made his way ~ O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things.,.port for seholar~p funds, zak Fend will be happy to re- the stand, The world turned to

Several short years ago a rap- calve your offering, note his aet~on. On his behavior
rcse~tative of The Manville News WhetherZrankD. or M.n~"in,th.t h~r h.ng the shape ~ the From John Newberry to 1955w~ appointed t~ membership on remember well that p~ograms future,
the Menzak Memorial Commit- such as these take mn strong corn- Mr. Churchill spoke in measur.
tee, a mudie~pat group organized reunify flavor only when manyed tones, He reported to Parlia- Certainly this is the child’s for as the book business everto set up a memorial for the people participate. Whether you meat that be had 1ormed a five-
late Peter Menzak, who had ~erv- give one hundred dollars, ten

war cabinet representing golden age, Never i~ the history has seen, He realized that child-
ed the muniripality with great dollars, or a quarter, you will all major political parlis~ ill Bri- of the wcslarn world hws any ran were a very real and very

v~cial market. ~L~e ~pread of Dr-zeal, dthgenco and i~legrlty as thrill to the fe~ling that you rain. He de~cribed emergency civilization been so conseio~ of e~ey had inc~ed the numbers
Bore Clerk. Instead of slatoary made it a little easier for ~ome-, iteps and asked House approv~l,

children’s welfare, Most ind~ea- of young persons who could read.or trophies, the committee ac one ~0 pursue the arts or seience~.
R~llyinp Crycepted the augge~Den that the Wha is richer than ha who dye of this fact is the vast out- What’s more, every reader was

memorial should be a revolving gives knowledge? Explaining that running a put of h~k~ ~or childre~--pir- no longer a scholar; ordinary,
scholarship fund for needy high global war invoIv¢<l many preps-

school graduates entering eel- OUR TOWN rations, the premier a!0ologiz- ture books attd story hooks, how- e~ot’yday people were learning to

lego. In the cities wide and tall ~J for the brevity of his address, to books and why books, t~a-ago read for the convenience and the

It was agr~-~d there would be They have b~g huiIdings like Theft he told what he 2~d to of
novels and fairy lal~, adventure fun ef it, as they never had

na canvassing for funds, that the Carnegie Hail, far In ~hose unforgettable words; stories and career stories, every b(fore. John Newberry inok ad

"r would say to the House, as kind of beak imagillable. Child vantage of thi~ faet~ and made
appeal to tile public would be But [ know a town, quite near 11 sa~d in those who have joined ren~a books are one of the mos~ a fortune from it.
made only through the coiuIlit~ ~o thls place
ot The Manville News. The re- Where everyone wears a smile this government: ’I have nothing profitable phases of the publlsh- Felt Rt~po~lblllty

to offer but blood, toil, tears arid ins business, and the writers vf But he had a real ~enae of
sponse hail been a ~oy to recall, on his face, t~s~ books, with their prototind rosponsibility ~o h~ young read-
DJY~S and dollars, peddles and

sweat,’ "

checks have come to the eom- T’here’s not any traifie, like There was ditIe optlmlam about con~orsatia~ abou~ "the ne~s uI ers, unlike some publishers t0-

mlttee, The fund now totals mot~ the city, his air as he continued: young 0eople" and the "psych0- day. He gave them attrnet~ve lit-

than $1,500, and it is hoped the And I reall3 "We have before us an ordeal logical health of the child" also t]~ volumes whose pretty ill~-

program will be operative when it is a pity, al the mo~t 8rievous kthd. Wedo very well. lxatior~ ¢ontrtlsled strongly with

the eommuv.ityis high school have before us many, many long It wasn’t always like this. Oncethe crude cuts that decked the
upon a time a child was thought "chap" hooks. And the t~]e$ his

opens next year, by clr~;
mo~ths of struggle a~d surfer- cd aa a kind of v~el, mthdle~

beok~ recorded were as whole-
Several weeks ~go The Fr~k- I wish that every ~o~

thg"
T~ legislators became ten~e, and series% which had to be ~I1- some as the books them~lve~

lth News reporte~ that an ap- jtult like ours. T?ley leaned Iorw~’d in their ed with the waters O4 knowledge were gay, Newberr~, a~er ~21,
pliea~t ~or a leachers college
acholarsbAp ~rant In l~m’ddln do hop~ that s6m~ day you’ll aeats and wondered, %Vhat ~ and propriety. He wm giv~ w~s a man o4 his t~ge, The moral

our ~llcyf", He ~d: textJ~oks ~d he W~ gJv~’~ edlflcattofl of his yoking reldsr~
~Uld not be w~vomedated be- e~e there, "It la to Wage war, by ~a, books to t~.ch him whatever of coRld not be forgotten ear,ely,
came the tvaillble stipevA wu And take ¯ breath 0~ our love- l~r~d ~ air, with all 0ur might g~d mor~ and ~ m~ers Bat. his moralize wai SonDe,
being used by another d~I~r~nl ly air,

and with all the strength that hi~ I~rentt may have forgotthp..rata ehi]then ~1~ rf~ed,~- I~S~rbl~ll, C.mul~IpI~atty, /nth ~mp~elmcom~lomyhou~mth G~dlw~t~l~wllewl~Butnoonethot~ghttogiwhL~. ~vl~w~w~.
em~ ,~ our ediumm ~ c~’unw~t ~all; a m~.~a~ ~vraun¥ m~.~ ~tr. ~ Just/or ~un. O~ e~se hi warded wBh t~e lSth Century
we Du~..~t~d ̄ n c~r th itart ¯ Then y~u’ll find otw ~

psued in the dark, Ii~m~t~hll found theory% "M~rte ~div,d~nt ~4 aCndltiao--t t’o~whsecond fund, providing our #mad ~t ed RlL ca~dog~e of human crime, That D’Ar~" gad ’~eita R~m¯no. I~d six, Newt~rry wu not mere-
contribution WORld be nmtohed. Joey Phillips ~ our policy," rum" and "P.obinson Crtmtm" and ly a roan of ~ age, he was also

the eurthm ~aper bound "chap" a man o~ hl~ da~, Hl~ middleDr, C. ~xfot’d Davis~ !~’~lddedi
Clm~k~l~l Oeal beok~ cont~i~ /aopular LM~ ¢lalls eh~drvn ptwdiined the mid-Then what was the ~vl~n. that weze hawked ImonI the die e]llI virttl~l o~ deeDity,

¯ ’~o~]r~ . lIT 4~II ment’i ~lm? Mr. Ch~schlll an-
" ’ ’"" au~’.red with oue word, ¯ wo~ F.ngUsh p~manh’y in tim leith qt~¢k-wltiedne~, obedience, pru-

~
Cendiry. ’I’ntme book~ howev~, dance and tothr~nce, Tbey wer~

thdi w~’ to ~ hll ~’~]~- we~ not w¢itt~n wlth eMldw~I rewarder with the middle clam
mark ~ugh the ymu"s ahead; p~rtlcu]arly in mind, and though rew~’ds of ma~erlal comfier ~nd
"Victory." the children found them out, they retpectabilRy,

¯
~ ~ spite Of MI tot’s,or, victory haW- SIF,

ever lon~ and hard the road may tree for fairy ith~ins. Hll tM~
bel for without vMinry th~ ~l ~ ~ I$1~eliBIt wire quite rulkti~ lade ~’tion&
no survived," I Bdi in l?~l ~c~r~l la evil Though nothing ~ribl~ ~el~-

Hy now the members of Pa~. hallowed in the history of c~i]do thg imppe~ed IR them, they were
llamedi were ready for the hood. A man nlmed John New- buly with the small theldente
womb ~ui the spt~tat~.,r could berry ~et lip a p2~t Shop and ̄  children lave, "C, oody TWO

"But I take up my t~k +with Bible and the Sun in St. PIRI’I Nowberry’! book~ for children,
beuyanry and hope , , , I fe~l churchyard, Joh~ Nowhere’ had was ̄  elalir for yv~rs. And If
lure that our cause will eat be the very cu~inu~ notion that it has ceded to be read, H
suffered to fail ameng men, At cdildren had as much right to be little Margery Me~mwell has not
this time 1 feel entHled to claim entertained as the adults who proved as imm0r~al a~ Cthderella

I..!!, ""’"""°-""’" ..... ,,,..,..o,.,,. ,..,.__,.
them, let t~ go forward With. our newly discovered ̄ It form, the kind of life has ceased to be
shred Ih"eng~," novel John Newberry had the part of a child’s experience

BrRain dM 8~ f~nvard, The ieurio~ notion th.t s~e~e ~yy te]~ live for@~/t ’r be2~l.ul8
people Itood behind their coRll- ought to write books Just fro" they are tmtversaL but a cMld

able leader. They went through Ibe.~. th.~ t,x~ ~d ed. ~ o,~ life in dis fending. This
tho rn~t torri~.thg war ~ a~ monltthm to hshaw prolmriy or le the thing that ~ohn Newberry
tdstory, But they aceepthd Win- bum in Hail. gave children hi the vary firm

¯ i.~.Cimr~%Ul’e offer of "MOO4, New~ was not motivated fiction whiten, In the very fl~t
¯ "11~ .l~t*t thlnl h~pplm/~ 2o ml Iv~ll# w~s~onb~ In edi~ tmlm ~ #lv~t"--tmd ot ~inapl~ h¥ aa a~tin. ~,~ eh~& ~ prluind lmB fo~

OI~trIl Am~rlolt--lin old lt~ Imllid It r~iI" ] Rnal vk, to~, ~ He W~ al iI~’~K an ~peri. ---Barb



Chemlca! Progress Week Ambassadors

Be~Z~ MODEL

3-BEDROOM HOME

RANCH
Frech Ave.

Coz.]aez. Dominio

HOME
Manville, N.J.

Take Railroad Ave. to
Engle PI. follow sfgml

to Model Home.

Located in Weston Section
XANVXY~LE, N. J.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Model Home

for VETS OPEN
SUNDAY

Vv’EARINC ROBES AND CROWNS made of ehe~ca] pCGdLICIS e 5 full rooms plus tile bath 1 to 4 P. M.
Kevmetb AnderSo~ 9nd MI~ Edith gdmunds~n ~ greated by GO°,
ao~.~ ,. ~,~o.~. ,~ ~o. ~-~ ~.~ w.~k .,c~ r,.~. @ Plots to 100ft. x 100ft. or br
Week," ~tppolntment

I.,~WA~ rA~.~E~ ¯ Poured concrete
8 Million Have ~o~ ,~ ~o~,.,~ waterprooffoundationsSomerset County’s 1935 auto

fatalities ar~ well below thoseM.ntalo lilnesses o~ ,~.** ..........o. ~ .,, ¯ City water and sewers
state Deparlmeilt of Law

Mental and emotlon~ illne~ Safety.
affects more than eigh( milllonl z .....o,: ~,od ~., ~o~. @ Oak floors throughout
wa~ ~o n cd ou Sunda~ by De six highway fatalities thus fag"
Wi]H.m ~? Bunn~y ~f Millet .... hi 1955. Dtlring the fl.l ,oar

* m~ylAron’’--chair ..... f the 1955 fund ..... months ~.f last .... 17 pem~
--"~F’ullv insulatedpalg’.~ of the New d~2l~ey ASSo- were klllc$ in the County.

clarion for Mental Health. Dr. In all, 22 Persons died on P~[’~l’]l~13unney discu~O tho problem in S .... t roads d.rlng 1954 O Birch kitchen cabinets _ _.,...ents
a television talk with GOV. Rob
ert B Mcyner. their numbers totaling more than

~ Formica counter . ptO’~S
Small Down

Dr Bunney appeared on the victims of polio cancer heart ~.~nt fOX"
i:overnors weekly ’Repor~ Io the disev_so and tu~rculosis c~’n Non-rots
People" and outlined the scope bi.¢~, i~ew ffersey hag 19,000

¯ Copper pltlmDlng" *"
of th~ problem ir~ New Jersey, mental hospital p~ti~, and a
Go°. Meyner has designated May list of 8,000 persons needing care~o.~, ~.~ ~o~. ~o ~o~ ,,o~ ~, ~. ~oo. ¯ Gas.fired hot water heat

beMOrin the United StatesPare tax dollars ~re devoted t~ the

27 0@0 lit 8tare .ney pointed out . . .o ~ ~.~, o~ .~ ~o. ,~ ~ ~ .~,o, ~ m,,~ ...... ¯ Fully paved streets and
oo. .... , ~o.,.t ~oo. ~ ~o curbs and paid for~¢~Kpled by ~e~t~ ~G , . ’

the nation the coot is one billion
dollm’n The industrial and busi-~.. ,-o.--by ~. ,.~ ~ ¯ Cement walks JOSEPH200,000 persons enter mental h~.

~’&~h "~ "~°~" ~ ~ ¯ Macadam driveways PALK0
The ~It~to association has set

, ~o~, o~ ,~.,ooo ~o~ i~ ,.rid ¯ Fully landscaped andd~.. M. ~oy ~, s~ p~.- BUII-TIER
ldent, has sta*~ that e7 l~retnt ~=d~
of aLl comrlbufloas will be re-
tained in New Ser,~. , 810 ]PIPe@h .&~q),

Phone RA 5-2841
CHARTER BUSSES

-- AVAI~BZ, I~ ~

Call Us for Group Parties

MILLSTONE BUS LINE EqC.
VZ 4.~5~ Amwell ~d, ~-~st ~lllstone
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2 C°ntributi°nSReceived for New ° u~rl]t’~t’N~]~ M~’ FOC]~A~ ELEl~DD,w~.~__Uou~AnnaC]lNT]~,elected ~’vh-- °’ ’~w. Olmb.t~[vgUSTRE~of ~-|8

FastC~il d W°rkfrom DeathSaves I! ....F~ n k//r~ No~e8

ii
dual m~.,l~ of’ the ~l~e~,~

of trusth~ ]gf~ week in EmmeT. Mr. and MA’s. North K]lfie Of Mr. and M~a. George Onde~
veto* She will tmrve t three- To the Polnssek home Satur- Mlddlebush had ~s their g~egts donk, Mr, and Mrs. Ainn Garret-

(Continued from Page ~) yc~tr term. Mt~t. Stanley morning rushed Miss Eliza- on Su~.day her brother and his SOD a~td Mr. arid I~u’s. Edwin
TmapklM wu ~e-eleeted prml- beth HBrt, Miss Margaret Rungs, ~arnily from New York Cil.v, Garrshsc~ of East Millstone, and

beLn~ used by artother thdteidua ! dc~t of tl~ board. Ear] Jet, sen, John Ttuubucinl. Dt~Lng the a/ternc~n they visited Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Fritsh o~
The News offered to start the Tack Burlis and Theodore Hall- relatte~ in Trenton, South River wen~ on a hiking

 ’"u’NerDlta o Klg°ee~’n- °* h*oo * with tbe a party Saturday to De] .... Wa-
anyone would match this .news- !esuscitator. aspirator, thbelstor SUNDAY GUESTS tot Gap. The group Was joined
paper’s small contribution. Dr. ted slx tanks of oxygen. Mr, nod Mrs, William Duehe- by Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-

low and Mrs. H, W, Woodruff of mot of Middlebus~ and StanleyDa lsdid s l*.
S war D al withThe school board presldsnt ~ e

~ltll/or Oxygen E~t Millstane were Sundsy Oarretson for supper that eve-
slated this week that he would As the oxygen sul)ply began guests of Mr. and Mr~ ning In the home of Mr. and
request the Teachers Coramit~e

S Be d B ok

~ f,de, Manvi]l .... letted. Frederick G. Welsh of Middle- Mrs. Onderdonk.
to set up procedures and policies ! ¯ ~l r~

polic~ there called squad Lt AI bUSh.
to govern the new fund. [ ~imbte, and he rushed to the DINNER CLUB HOST8

Contributions Of ~.ll amounts,! Franklin may soon be asked [teseue Squeal Building for oxy- BACK HOME Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley of
largo End gmall, are cordially in- ! enter into a contract" with on, With Patrolmen Delesky a~d Mr,and Mrs, William Fair- Lake Avenue wilt be hosts th
vited. Send them to The News South Bound Br~k granting that Theedore Glueh he sped to East ht~rst of Skillman Lane ~turn- the D~ner Club on Soturd~y.

of~ce, Railroad Square, or to tbelsoro a franehLse to provlde sew- ~illstene with the precious car- ed Wednesday from a trip to

Eoard of Education, Pine Grove .age dlspOSal servl~’~s for a ~0- go. M~nwhile, East Millstone Baltimore a~d Rlchmc~nd, Read tile Clmmi~ted~

Mmlor School. Each contributten ~cene development betwetn EaR- ~quad members were applying
will be acknowledged in wl’itteg in and Elizabeth avenues, trtlflcl~l respiration.
by Mrs Florence F. Randolph A contract Ms~ might be made "The eooperatlve off0rt~ of the
board secretary and listed in this ~y the Township with the Bound !escue squads and police was in-
newsPaper. ~.rook Water Uompany, a private itrumental in savL~g the child’s

firm. to supply water for the de- life/’ Dr, Chase modestly told
Scouts to Collect ~e~o~n~ N .... MAHER FUNERAL HOMEAoUon is eontiRgent upon a The E~t Millstone Ee~cue
raper ~azumay ~*=~eby SOUth Bound Brc~k’. ~quad, which depends on pub-

Boy Scouts of Troop 49 SOre engineer that he would fur- lie contributions for oPerating ex- ~t, 18~
Orig~ston will hold their first i "~sh a written report guarantee- ~nses is currently conducting
scrap paper drive on SattLed~y. ng that the Imro’s exialmg sew- its annual dc~r-to-door fund
Starting at 8 a.ro. and contlnu- ~rage system can accomedate the ’.R~palg~. The gc~l Is $~000.
leg u~Ul mid-afternoon the boys ~ ~ew homes, widish wilt be known Squad m~nbers will call on
will collect scrap paper through- x~ Somerset Hies. Ajax AMO- Township home~ In the area
out the Grlggstown area, rsJn or !inter of Plainfield are the build- bounded by Westen School Howe J~]~S O. M~b]~]~R

shine, ]Residents are requested ~rs. Road 0~ the north~ Wilson and JAMES H, MAH~R
to tie their bundles secure]y; Township Clerk ~red L. BaR- Middlebush roads on the east ae~d

!ore told The News yesterday Suydam Road on the south. Areas EDWARD R, BOYLANmagtuzines and newspapers should
~hat Township Committee ap- [ in Millstone m3d Di]lsb~ro alsobe separated.

Proceeds from the sale will be ~.rovM probably would depend’ ~fll be canvassed.
~ed to buy ~roop equl~ner~t the ~n the tYPe of homes to be built
troop n~edthg a tent and a flag- The South Bound Br~k Coun- MOVES TO HADDONFIELD

holder. If this cLrive ~ succ~dul, :il ~a~ed a resolution a week Jc~n Duryea and fmnfly mov-

the troop will make a ~.gular ~o yesterday, authorizing ’*pro- ed on Saturday from their Fr~k- ~ ]~DtOl~ AVe, NDW Bl~lnE~’lok

practice of eo]lecti~g scrap pa. ~er officer#’ to enter into a con- tln Street hOme in East MIll- ][~Zl~D~ ~t=][][O0
per. Arne Eksar of WashLnglon ~ract with Franklin "to furnish stone to H~ldonfe d. Mr Duryea

off arrange- ~ueh terms and conditton~ as recently accepted a poeitLon in] U ne u~er, ~ll V] d-~|lRoad te in eh~g~
menbe ~Jl be mutually satedaetory." ~a~ldea, I

Announcing FRANKLIN’S Newest Dairy
THE FRESHEST MILK YOU CAN BUY

Directly From the FARM to YOU

,: ULL 
Sour Cream = Home Deliveries-

II I IIII I

DERMER FARMS DAIRY
Vlking 4-2892 10~ discount on all purchases Middlebmh
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REAZ ESTATE
Fo~aile

]~.,~-AI, E~TATE

FoUr lots, corner Washington
dOMN KRIPCZAK ABE, NETIoBEPH PJELANSK/ REAL ESTATE AGBNCT and S, Idth Ave,, Manvthe, /’or

WE BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE, ANYWHERE lnformaCcO, call DUneEen 2-08gl, -- TOWN AND COUNTRY PI~SFENT~S --
~ter B p.m. (s-E-12t

--WITR YOLR OWN PLANS
ArCC~Ial firep]a~¢ with srr~r~ ~nvUle -- R-y~r old modern attractive 3-hed~-~m ra.~leh

R~AL ESTATE and andlrons, loss. Almost new. home, aluminum storm sash, blinds, and gas range. Asking $Ig,800.
Inquire 226 N. 3rd Ave., Man-

M~VCIe, North S|da -- F~ne 2-family house 3 r~¢~s and~o~%ry Fb~o6 -- Modern ranch lype home, t; large roo~, vLEe, RA 5-7568, (l-5-]gbl hath in eath apartment, Qil heal. garsge with raaeadanl drive.giroplaee, egpar~on attic, full baaement, oil hot waler heal Lot
t$0x280, $1~,~0. 75X100. Improv~ street, s de we ks. A~king 612,000.

8=A~ pBJ~n -- ~.r0om hOllse, nvi qulte finlahad~ full h~a- SOD Hi[IB~r~gh~ OU(;B~e of M.~vB]~ -- L~ve]y 6-~.oom pdL.iCh
merit, 2-ear gar~e, AskL, g 612,800, WiU co~Ider reasonable e~er. Picked up at f~ ho~e, garage; beauCfu]ly landscaped gr~nds wtth ~h~ubbery and

~ELOBY’S FA[~ flowers. A~king 618,300,
~um~y PI~O0 -- 1 acz~ la~, 4-~ c~i~ge, saree. A~kJ~ Bridge St, [¢fanvi[Ie

$4,700. SO 8-9163 Some~Sle -- Nice g-room bungalow, all improvements, garage,

MiddJebw~h, oa B~S llne -- Modem ranch tYPe home, 8 large (l-5-1~x)
ntC~lY ]arLC[S~a]~ grounds" $9’~/I0"

~omervSie -- g-faml~ hom~, 3- and 4-rcor~. apartment% ~-carr~rr~, e~Dan~lon attic for storage, fuji bas6qn~nh a~tached geisge, Combination ~*S and Sa$ stove, garage. Ask~g $1g+800,aLuminum cambtnatio~ storm windows, venetian bllnds. L~ 80 8-32~0. (3-~-19xIt2~x~. Asking $18,~. PlOwn -- Z.Mmlly counlry home, 3. Etld ~-room ~xn~.nts,
Manvme -- ?-room ho,.~e, g b~ths, fL,’%plat’e, oil he~, garage, oS heat. garage, one ~,malt 2-s~ory barn, ~ acre o~ land, /",ice shade

v~etiaxl ~linds, kEr/len ra~Ee, s%orm windows. Lot t00xl~. AthJn a~d fruit tre~s. Aaking 612,500,

6I0,9~0’ NO~CB + MBMborough -- Highway g08, modern 4.rootn Cape Cod h~ne,
Cauntry plaCa~ 5-acres c4 land, 6-t’oom house, g~age. Askln oS heat, 1-ear gerage, over 2 acres of land. Asking 612,600.

69.600.
~ALL FeN BDTERS

MC1~t~n~ -- AttracSve modetll ranch horns On high setEn~
Rarli~.~ -- Good location. 6-room house, hath, o{l hea{, b~e- iI~ acres o5 land, Asking $13,000.

meat. $11,500,
TREATED CREOSOT] Brld~,~wat~ -- Near F~r Hilts Inn, I~ story home, 4 roams

R~rIL~n -- 6-teem hottse, ~ ~ hath~. Oil henh baaeraent, ~rage, d~wr~tsirs, Z room8 upst~drs, oil hea~, aluminum storm sa.~h, ~’at, age,

storm windows, vet~eSna hllnds, Lot 10~xl0O. Asking $12,C00,
UTILI’i~ POLES OF STAN- Lot 100x200, Asking $12,900,

Country Plaee -- 2½ acres ~f land, 8-room house, ~1 Improve- DARD SIZE WILL BE SOLD Bradley -- 4-r~om bungalow, lmproveme~tts, oil epa~e hea~,
meats, open porch, ~-¢ar garage~ barn. AsklnS 61g,800. BY THE BOROUGH OF MAN- garage, Lot 50x200, Good buy at ~,bfl0. Vaoan% move right in.

~down payiT, ellt needed. Tel~ts,
Manv~ -- g-famiLy shell house, parEtlo~ed for nix rooms VILLE AT THE PRICE el

B~wa%~ -- ~ne ~-r~m Ca~e Cod ~0.’ile, ~ gorch+ ol1e~eh atonement. Three tots, city water a~d sewers. A~k~ng $~,~0,
625 EACH FOB MANVILLE heat~ 2.car garage, lot 100xl00. O00d buy at $8,g00.

Nogth Of Son~-vlfle -- Large g.roorn kou~, all J~provomen~,
Fall basement+ 2-ea~ garage, L~ 140xi00, Asking 614,90~. HOMES, MANVILLE, N, d. RrMgewat~ -- g-r~ Cape Cod home, 4 ’~iro~s, ol[ heat+

¯ 2-cox garage, small coop, lot 100x 140. Ideal for country Kvlng for
Vicinity 05 8~ervflle -- Modern 2-faery house, 4 and ~-mnm SAID POLES I~L%Y RB pUB.

la~g~ leanly. Ask~g $18+~0¢J,
apartments and ~tbs, full. b~ement, oil hot ~er heat, ~-hS~

CHASED IN LOTS 04 SIN-garage, gas range, storm windows, Jol 59 x 2~. AsS~ng $Ig,909, ll,2~.nvBle --Modur~ ’/-room hom~, al~mln~ s~orm sash, r~ge
GLE. ALL APPLtCATION8 Bendix washer. Garage, Asking $12,900.

Manvthe -- Modern 5-room ranch type h0me~ ti~ bath, full
b~ementp oil hot water beat, veneklana~ds, alumlnum combi- MAY ~E MADE TO THE Manville, N. 5th Ave. -- Modern 6-room bthlgalow. Lavatory th
nation §term windows, large lot. $12,000,

ROROU~-N CLERK, MUNICL
b~ement, redw~d storm sash, garage. Askh~g $13,900.

Manville -- New 5-room ranch lype home, tile bath, fireplace, Manville, Welsh S~Bon -- Two-family home, 3- and ~-r0om
~B# bD~ wa~er best, full basement, garage, Jarge 3eL A~Jng 613,5D0.

pAL BUILDING, IV[ANVILLE apartments, g~ h~at, 2-car ear’de. L~ ~.~0xJ00. A2.kIDg $9,90~.

ManvISe -- Two-family house, large 5- ~d 4-room apartments, N.J. Manville -- Modern attractive 3-bedroom ranch home. Lot
baths, luLl basement, oll hot water heat, combination aluminum 75xt00, Asklng 615,g00.
storm windows. Asking $14,300. FRANCIS A. PSLTACK

Manville, NoMh Ird Ave. -- Attractive brick and stone 2-
MaovEle -- Modern 4-room hot~gs, expansion atilt, tile hath, Borough Clerk family home, 4 large rooms, tile ~th and kitche~ i~ each sps~tment.

full hasem~t, gas hot water heat, a]umJnu~ stor~ wmdow~ one apartmetlt rents for SO0 weekly; 2-urn" Sarage, Beautifully
venetian bRr,~, Lot 50xl00, Asking $ll,g00. landscaped. Asking 625,000, Terms¯

M~viile North gMe -- 7-room home, hath, steam heat, f~E SimpEcity Patte~s Manville -- Centrally located, 3-fertile house, 4 room~ and
basement, 1-ear garage, tel 60xl00, Ask~ 614,bd0. Shower ~.~ Wedd/ng G/ft~ bath in each apa~1~It Asking $11,0O0,

Yard Gooda Cur tekn~
R~lsborough Towmhlp -- Lots 115x400, 6900. TNZ LINEN CLOSET Manville, N, gth Avenue -- Nice ~odern ranch style home.

301 Ma~ ,~l, ManvE]~ Recreation h~emebt, Oil hot water h~at. Screzns, storm sa~h~
": ~. Ol MORTGAGES AND LOANS AKG£NOED RAndolph g-O4~0 bll.~ re~ge, walt:to-w~ll living roo~ rug. Asking $I2,700.

IS-l-leO) ManvlBe -- Lovely new 8-room split-level home, recreaE0nMAN~ OTHEE LISTINGS
~’V¢17 lilly ~ a Sa~e8 ~ ~m, garage, ~US ~emeflL LOt l~ X l~0, ~’~llent buy at 614,000.

at the
~O~1~’ l~iZlt~lfSlt.X F,~M~LY SHOE ~ORB Many other fine propertle~ in var~ou~ lo~atlon~ mid pgi~e rgl~.

~p wbe~ r~ JJw~ Sa~el
~o~1 R~to ARen,T ~ s~ Muvme

(opp. J-M Oats) NATIONAL MOBPrrAL WEEK--MAy 8 - 14
AJ~RIFR L SITAR, ~bdmut~ Open P a,m. 1o S lmm,

Give ger+e~u~y to the Bomeme~ Ho~pRaL Expdum~o~ Fund
~qM N, ~ A¥~Ue, ~TWe SO~le. 6,l~g The1., ~ & Sat

7ohn r.Rr~aK &fren~
Mlsoollsneous ~Ne~ated To ~ NO ~OW~ p~

Conlult ~IANS ABBANGBD FOR BI
44 I~ ~ STIIEET 40 $-Iill ~:!-Ie; N. J,

F~."t~, Su~ ~ ~ [ M No Auwer, C/d[ RAndolph $-~lgg
J. R. CHARNSSEI I1~ busi.e~ of aLl kinds wm-d~l. ~4,~ -- $-romu ~ hom~i

For A~y Typ* of artlcula~ sis~ cet~ pr~SMph~D, Sat-full M,~ -- g-rosa b~m~alow, full SALESMEN

I N S U R A N C R ev~eh, gg E. ?th St, New Y~k cellar oil fired steam baM. |TEVE WASE JL, 80 8.M~I

and
City, ($-$-19x) tg,~ -- 4-room Cape Cod |TIVI~ 8ARGO, |O 8-1g?g

hc.m~ e~lmml~n at~r, exam
R E A L E 8 T A T S Scrap iron metals a~d hat- bulldin~ lot Included.

30 K CamPl~dn Rd, ~r~, Ma"h~-"iT dblmmm~4ML $9,900 -- ~-famlly, 4-Poems ~l ]POIP ~E~t |el’~l~OHJ
Manville, N.J. ~or p~npt P~ekup, eaS RAg. bath each ~p~rUn~t

7g16. ~. ~ ~ l~lg W, Three.Pace apartment, Seam Lave mowers ~hezpeaed Ir~
Nlld IL~ g-0~O ClkmpIlla Hd,+ ~I+ $11,5~ -- 4-r00m bun~ow, dy’l Flk~n, ~Idge St, M~nVlI]~ repeLrod; comElete li~e E,~llp~e

{~-P-~0b] at~ehed Ear.a, paEo~ 1~r. SO g.glNI, (1-6-I|x) mowers ~Id; ~kerwJn-Wflll~
petals. Nix¢~ ServLce Cet~ter,TUXEDO8 beque, ~ acre, Three-r~m ApoY4merd w I t h CH 9-3007, Lincoln Highway,

Auto Wrecker, I buy ~ and $12,~00 -- Green Knoll, 6-room bath. AvaSable June l. Call aNerFor Hire ~rucks /or scrap, used auto pa~ n~n, SO g-3703. O-g-12b) (6-S-IQb)
Du~ Colonial, suP, porch+

ZELL’S for sale. W, Ku~eh, 9g R gilt
oiL heal, garage, fruit or- Photostat servlce--Copy your

&vs., ManvlSe. SO 8./1079, valuakl~ papers before ~hey ge~- 6g 8, Main St,, Man~le chard, 1 acre.
Fumbhod ~onm for gentle- ]~L Made while you Iv~Jl. N~l’e

RA ~’~lld ~dJ~O~[n~" ~5 T~M~Ied~ 614,~00 4-rooms first floor men. ]nq. Bhlo R~om,39 South Camera Shop, 203 Mait~ St, (~or-
2 finished reor~ ~ecosd floor St, Manville. (4-g-lgb)

~er Mountain Ave.) Boundpianos and Musical Instr~ment~ [ MARK U-DRIVE lerge closets, oil heat, 2-ea~ Brook. EL 8-2047. IS-l-]SO)
CONNIE’8 MUBtC CENTER Truck Rentals garage, LIJ~ht hou~ekeeplnd rooms - --

22 Davenport Slreet SomervS1e New electric refrigerator, aU De- Mtgeol]~n~9ou~
hA 8-0737 ,80 Main St,, South Bound Brook ~’oll[e ~oleEohuk eommc~stmnL Near bus and

(s-2-10b) EL 6.~6d¢~ -- ~48 TEMPLE TRRIPT 8HOP
(s-4-ggh) BPokG~ ~res, Free ~apkin~, Low rental.

NO children. Nasso Ex~mlng NOW OPEN

More ++.,+,+..,5 so.Re,Ol D+.’n..+n -0+0 ’.ou.,, I. Sooth Sh, Somo SI, Ep, T ,.D. AT
§~po K~therine Sakes RA +-23go {S-2-IJb] 0:30 a,m to d:3O p,m,

teE"m+"ex" r"age
. Ncr~ Sixth Avemp, Pur~ished r~<~ms :[or genNe. B+ir~idl~ll oal~eel

MmWSe. N. J Su~c+~e (~ The Mews. mere g~g N. tee Ave,, MsavEle. Over Burke’e Btm
RA 5-TM9 Only 6g.50 a Year (TIP) S?me~vLlle
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oN~E PACK,..C.O..,W~L~m~.Communion, Crowning Ceremonies in St. Joseph’s Fai/ii Review
The May meeting of Cub Scout

Two interesting reports came
out of the State Dep~rtment 0~

Thursday, May 26, at 7:80 p,m. AgrieuRure this week, The firet
klstead of the customary third indleathd that New Je~ey was

tops in tbe averse cash receipts
Theme for the meeting will be per ~re of farm ]and during

1954, and ranked third in cash
~ormer ~ud an acrobat will be receipts ~er farm during 1954,

The sound r~port stated that
whmh~g den will go s truphy to prices rweived by farmers in
be kept until ne:<t meeting, Last th~ S~te during the mc-~th end-

ing April 15 devlinod for the
third Bt4"a[ght month.

The averal~ per acre return~
New Jersey is second oa!y to Ln New Jersey, according to t~e

Rhode Island in population den- D~partment, w~s $106. On R per
ally among the states: farm bss~ the average re~urn

for the year was at8,2eg, with
L~e average farm being In 4he

More Classifieds  i.hbethood M ,0
~ultry price dl~ were primari-

iP6I * 8a~e durin~ moramg Mare and pm’tlellmtcd In erowninl ceremaal~ m the vveathg. The ROy. dMm ts respontthle for the ov~ail
~o~thly drop of two percent.

kitchen, fireplace in Hying room, The Dep~mcnt report pointed

Asking $10,500,
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PI District. " " ., . I~,.~. L.ou...*OU. I" "--"Farm MV ates Scout ~ ooys uonress .o~.%..%~t,~.~:lmrmer u~nets
Will Be Checked To Be Orgamzed S " g 2 F" ,.-s,,... ~,+.~.,. lOp ’ ’A,o,. ~..,. ~ o,. ettm ~res th. LH,,. ’.-.-- .,-,, .--.*- en D~v FUl~lln BouleVaed, glttuef~ a, 9 --Scout a~tivitl, are invited %o at-

1 1

A State Moinr Vehicle Depart- ~eM a nelghberh~ed meeSng -- -- a.m, J. D, ~holi~u leaNe The two brothers who have
rnent inspector will be assigned iponsored by the New Brunswick (ConOnued from PaSo t) pre~thmt, u r Ires you~r~m beau operating a 100-acre dairy

who did FA#t play Iut year to farm in Mldd]ebush since 191(Ito Mlddlebush to determine If ~lrl S~out CouneS next Tintm- 3oard of Fire Undet~’rttera, who I art--
Ii~t Thursda became rthetarm ~eMde pla~es here ~e be- :tp~’ at g p.m, In the MLdd]eboth

ing used ISeg~l]y, according to The New Bru~wJcg Councll arson. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ tare. Dormer Farms Dairy,Boll++ able, ~d ~. ’,oor....,. lo ,~ ~,~+ o, "~S’+"- Th. ~,, ........h, .,~. PolioVacmatmmMl0hao, .nd ~h,Sl~ 0o+.
Chief Vc~rheea told The News tlon be~a~e of its large slze. letting the second blaze Stmday whoae farm is l~ated on Vanhe ++o,.+, the ,+.~.~..t.f,+. .ur ..~,e~ be. ~+o .t op ~oroing ,o a ~.. ,s..d-.a Hdd-.e " c,~, ..d be.o ho~e d..~-~’+S aGe*Gin. ,.at ,.= .,,h,n ,he Coooo., o., o.o5 d.. ~..t ,o D.. Gr,+’ h--o, 0rdere .r,. oo ~,,..nd =,tb .+

vehicle privileges were b e I n g trlet has been divided into neigh-Boys I~cozn]led
h

d~ein last week. They are ii-
W ire supplies of the ~alk an. censsd to do bushnell in IPrankliaabtts~d, borhoOd~, Mt~. Vi~glnin ~ir- Mrs. Grigg~. who saw smoke .

, , fl-~*OJth paec,~near~l~o~,,. ~m. i%~at~vILle
}{Ill,bore BoCllld"To be ~.]Jg]b4¢" for ta#rn p)ctes," hur~ ot SkiLl1~an Lane has bee~1 hft]ng from the shed, rushed to* ’ ’the chief said, "one m~t derive al)polnled ehah’man of the neigh-

I me o o orville, the ]Goal ph~e of the Brook and South Bound BrOOk,
a window n tl I ~ tw in~ul natJo pPogrm~, for 1st and The brothers er~;.~ted a 36x48-hls livUihood raLsir*g or pro- borhood ecru@rising East Mill- boys tunnlng frc~1 the leone. . .

e o r ~nd ~rasors ha~ been hal<~+d Ln fOOt proce~xng plant for psm.dueinS farm produce on more stone. MiddJ~hwh aBd Bast ~he r~cognl~ th y ttr.gcte s e w
f ’ ’ ’than three acres of grc~nd." Franklhk

ice a~ u th eke O ~ U. S, Publi~ Health taur]zlng, homogenlzmg emd be%-
Violators are subject t¢a mar+de-

l~nd ea~led pc] (A+r 8 ~°n ~rviee recommendation that in. Sing milk. ThLrty thot~and dol.
tomj fine of not lees than $~, Thtm f~u", Mrs. FK)rhU~t has Jag her h~ba~d.

chosen the foil0wing p~rsons to Toge~r they put ot~t the jectinas be Do~tponed until fur- inrs was J~ve~ted in the plant.the[" SltJ~]y iS rtlade, whJ0S ~ncP, ld~ a f[lle~" ~tt£d e~lp.he warned, work with her on the neighbor- ~urni~g papel~, which th~ boys
The first Injections were per, three pasleurlzers, homoge-’ h~d ~m}~ee; I~l~, Salvatere had used to 8~rt the fires, beforeSTUDY GROUP CANCELS Poppalardo and Mrs. R. G, Fls- any d£mage was done in th~ schedtl]ed to be given pupils in nL~er~ suI~ace cooler, bottle

this community next Wednesday. washer and ctatLt[er.TONIGNT’8 MEET[N~ chef, troop organizers; Mcs. shed.
The vacci~m altoeated to Sore- The 1O0-Seed herd’~ l.~O0-quartThe M~ddlebush Parent-Te~ch- Stanley ZOJ~O and Mrs. WII- Lt. FfeHfer questioned the two

era Association Study" Group liam Pattl~on, troop consultants; who Marted the shed fLr~ and erset County was r~eeived by daily milk yield formerly wfts
m~etlng, s~heduled for tonight Mrs, Milton Sial[. se~ret~ry, and they involved a thLtd boy who Somerville HeaRS Officer T. used to sup[~ty other distributors.

Everct~ ~ into ]as~ wee~, Fle ~ The DeFiners began tarrnJ~in the home nt Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Vincent Sonopane publlcity, had been present when the BaLer custodian of the Vaccine for then, aetivisos with a l~-head herd
Vance P, DaRn, has beer can- Mrs. WitIi~m ~chneider, district ~lre was set, The third hey gave
celed because it eoeflicls with
the da~e cha~en by the Board o~ le~der, will be present at Thurs- police the names of the other County,

nine years ago when Michael,

Education fur a public rne~ting of day’s meeting t~ di~2us.q organl- [We yt)tAngsterl, A ~vocedu~ has been worked the younger beother, was gt’sd-

the Citizeill Advisory Cormni~tee zational pinns. All fine ehi}dren were left In ~>ut to distribttte the vaccine te uated from New Brunswick High

to dlscuss plans for a n~-wschvoL More adult ~ides are n~ed. the cusindy of tbeirparen~s pead- local ~chool and health officials, SchO~h
Interested persons unable t~ at- InS further investigation by ju- but action wa~ h~lted Sunday

No alternate meeting da{e has fetid the meeting are requested to venile authoritlel, None could when the State Gepartment Of M]DDLSBUSH ~I~EMEN
been set. contact Mrs, .~alrhur~, CHaFfer~]v~. a~ expJana~J~n for bJs ae-

Health issued orders following SET READY FOH SHOW

7-(J932, ~inns, the suggestJonOf the F~era~ A ~instr~l show will be p~-
health agency, seated by the Middlebuah Vctun-

M A Z U R ’ S c.~.~. ]~[JM.AO. S~LE Leer Fire Oompa"Y newt Thut~4-
~. ~ .; re BE HELD SATUKDAY BIS+T[~DAT I~AI~TT ay, Friday and 8aturch+y a++8

MEAT "" "’°mes to .,,se Mm. dosei+h Gainratth is Th’rtY gue’t ...... present ...... in M,ddlebosh School. BOn-
:hairman of a rummag~ sale to ce~t]y in the hemp of 2@n and train Staninn .% genera] chair-

SPECIALS ,,nn Baler..a,~ve--- ’° ,o~,o,.d by ,h~Bosary & "rs ,rank Blalr c,f Lak, A .... an.
Altar Society of St, Auguntine’s nue for a birthday party given in

¯ Church, Dean~ Lane. C’hi dren’sl honer 06 MU. a~d IV~r~. ~eoesl. Subscribe lo The N~s.
Two ty-n ne homes of a plan

IMcNeilege
of New Brur,~wlck Only $250 a YearBONE IN 3 h n ~ o h g will be featured a the ’ "

fled g - eme development k¢low ...~^+^ ~r. ~ i~ ,...~,,,. ~ -- -- ~ ---
CHUCK ,, ~+k.n ,f~Ii ......hedo,edoa~o ~ on Gear ~ :’°--°n’~ +: t+’d~h° ,+°’:rome ’

;o be cornpletld th~s Sut~y~er, , o
YROAST*be dovoL+0r mman"e’ ....

"J~U~ contracting a group of raneh-/I |l| qF---’ --
ltYPe and split level dwelhngs ~’+)~]k L7 ~ "a,er :L ........LollM"nb’ill~.lll +,+~-.~+~._..,.o~.

Chuck , Situated on in~ approximaN’- jM~. ~...._._..~
II_ ._ C2¢ Ilyo,.L,0 ,--hthe h ...... T~H~U~I,..FRXo.RATo

i ROast Ib.elJ ilprieed at $14,600. Jaeoh~on and MAY 1=-13-14

saLes agents. H~li~ Ray Freemu
Tho split lee#is provide %h2ee

m+~+,, o.e .~d ̄  h~t hath- ~r~"
~:~O~t~ a fJ~hed playroom, ~ el~l~
g~ta~e ~md a f~ll basement W/~

-- pl~
~ne ranch mndel has thrt.~ . ~

¯ ~ one and a halt bath- SATUBDA~ -..
ro~n~ carpor~ eath~4rul ceiling EEA~PE£Y ~N~J~WAI~
in the llv~ r~ and an en- TO T~ LAb}mS,,,,t~ance ~oyer. R k avaE~e m ........
two dith~ent modBk, ~ ~ ........

10 -- O&z, too~ -- tO

 lm,l or oads , -,,
t~ insure road lmprovemen~ in

-NEar yo~lw
, Nat~ing ]~aed by P~p Nad- ~O~’rZ ~,i** *

.~ ~.-,0.., ~..~ ~,th ~,. As.. SPLIT RAIL FENCING
and Doilald Sutf~ t@~J~ent~ Of ~okS¯ So,raft’s Lane),pian th construct .rj[~Q .ISII~H[,~go~II~,O,~ ¯ P~Xe

lb, 800 between 80 and 100 homes m the EOOt|OM
r~ms~t SLI~ID 116,000 to $18,000 clus between TUOII, "M’R.y ~rPthln oe Pl~kl~ k pilme~in Dahmer and South Midd[ebxmhv., 19,_++0o,,o.,+ .,,o,,,._wed approval of preliminary plans, ¯ OOMPI~’]~I HOME ~’~Al~O][lq’O A~]t&NO~D ¯

Loaf lb. rbe,, ohm. we, ..~,tted to "Pod Twoja
ge . 4~ Ib, the board a wsek ago yesterday. ~,.,,~ ~,eA~a~#~#~,e ~r~ suff~

.~.o.~. c~.,. st,,. Bo.d, ~..ed OBronef’
amount of $68,000 and two ~er-

-.-Czyli-

Say.saree .,in~ o~ocha ~oM~m. $~,~0 to, =asazer Na Gape
:over road and sewer improve-
me~t~ for the Hollywood Homes
ievelopment aft Franklin Boyle- COMING N£XT WBEEM A Z U R ’ S ,aed .... ,usm,t~d h~ th0 "UNTAMED" ~"~Y " ~ 0m~.y ,o*. 0,o,,~,

MARKET but|dot, F,d. Cantor.
-- ,

liE, ~A~ STR~.~.T More th~n ~8,000 siepinnes DOME AS LAT~ AS 9 ]P.M, & ]~L|ot 6.19~ &
~t~,1~:r~It.1~ were manufactured tn the U,S. In STILL dES MAIN FEATltl~g OPEN S&~JRDA~ ~IL I P.M.

IIIII 104d.


